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1 woke up this mot'rJi.."lg 
rhars were tear8 ll1 my bed 
'i'hey kaled a man I really loved 
ThEIY shot h:L'1l through the head • 
• ::!liO ~l.,ord» I,(}rd~ they out George J aokson dOil\'U 

l..ord, Lord, they- laid h:L'lI in the ground. 

2 .. Sent him off' to prison 
For a 70 do:nar robber;r 
'they locked. the deor behind him 
Amd threw away the key.. OHa" 
.3 .• He wouldn't take shit .from no one 
Hew-ouldn • t bow act".;}'! or kneel 
Authorities th~ hated him 
t CaUtle he was just too real GHO" 
Ih The prison guards they cursed him 
As theY' watched him from above 
Th~ were frightened of his power 
'l'he)" were scared ot his 11)\"e. GHO{s.o they) 
5 _ SomEltimes I thinkthiB whole world 
Is one big prison ya.rd 
s~ of us are prisoners 
Some of us are guards. CHO~ 

W I LeO M I B A C K. BOB 

(:M)i ... l\iota~ Wlt~h It George .1aokil'llo:n!t, hig n.e'W C~J1.·umbla. ~ingll9, 
Bob Dylan retu,'nU11 to ~.- .o!.nd. politically mlrp:iM~~ -- the 
gr~H:il,t. ·topiMleongwriting of" h:t~ ear..ljr ~jt<&lar.a q Wh$l(1 BROAD
.sI1111: (~r\~.Ml.t;Gd Alan W'l!lb",~l"nIA.'"l th~';Ire wer{~ SO-lUG Wl:10 Si"l,id we' d. 
ifb::trthlSld a mOO!i!:t.er. ~~ Bu,t 'i!l'e catmot help i"r:'H!!ll:i.ng th::d;, some 
credit for the new Dylan m'Ui!!It go to Ji.lrul, J)&.vid Pe~l.f and 
tiEl., oti')'(~l"'g who 1I.ll,b<'''lf'E!Q lang and ijnag1.natlw""ly to liberate 
Bob from the st~erile w:\_lderne~;8 (':if the j:Nast; fttw yea.r:!; .. 

As!l.lati p(.1ints ou.t.l\! IlGeorge JacK5cinll rl.8l!elEl above Bob I a 
I!Hirli(~r w()rk_~ for in this new song Bob place.s hiJIfl.Self 
eJql~arely beside a truly heavy re'volut:i.onary;* culling the 
lI.!Urder-ed Soledad Brother ui1 ma.n I really lQ"Ved. fi 

--""-~ 

It 15 legend that Pete ,Seeger stood backstagt1 wat~ping 
when Bob iilwi.tched to electrif:\.,ad r()ck poetry at Newport 
in 1965. All we C'~w say to .Pete is "NO';/" i.::~ the time to 
put. the rag t,o ;rOll!" face and dry a:waY' Y'Oll.r tears. n ) 
if/Read !:lOLEDAD BROl'HER - The Prison Letters of G-eorge 

.1aoKsorh 



by .Andrei Voznesensky NEHl YORK. TIMES, SEPTEI'fIBER 5,1971 

.11allovveen Apples 
Ha!1oWEt'D, HaHow,""n, beyond Hollywood-
bC'ys and gif1~ given razor blades _ , • 

Halloween, baby monsters roving the streets, Halloween, 
Season of masks and leaves hUD-ying. • • • . 

Air smells like apples, but a.pples with ruorb!ade!. 
There's a KatfJ.InaZOV cry sHced by Ii!. nlZCIr blade. 

It's Hal1owt~en. ollr glad summer is gont. 
Who 15 that rotten pig, that clown, thllt slimy St. Nicholas? 
The borerlom is ghitstly, ghastly, ghastly! 
Halloween---

And your !<~tter !ll1'ln~d fun (If tear!, my Hallowun 
bird. ollr J01/e was ill prank, wasn't it? 
Your child cameo-face. 
and our apple of immortality had NI.:Wl.' blades in it
A myself have eaten it, and·! have given It too. 
r thank God always tl'>~"Ough my prayers 
for llf e is a magnificent little old gift. . 

Hatioween. 
God, yeu'll forgive us tor these razor-blade apples and we'll forgive 

yon too. 

But when the graves open I!I.t the lAut Day 
a tiny angel wid. a cu.rious Bmile 
will cali both God and me for,crosg·e"aminat!on
a seven year old child Wlt11 a bloody mouth 

(Ed .Nt>tE.~: The a.bove is one of a number of 
poems 'I11'l'·:i.tten by Andrei \Toznesensky, the 
Russi.an poet, during his recent visit t,Q 
the U oS.. It is to be included in a forth
coming collection of' t,hese poems ~ "Apple 
Pie l.ips. Ii It would also make a great 
song if set. tQ Jllusic. ) 

~
mORRA-CitiZenS of this min!

state high in ihe Pvrt'nee~ h,we 
.J.. b!"en IlDtifkd that :heir prpviO\lS 

defense budget of $4.90 has been 
raised t(~ $.5 --its largest in history. 
What may be the tini('st d",f"nse budg
et in th~ \vodd ~~H~!!. the" success <!;r 
Andorra's army,. 'Nh~ch is dOllbtless the 
most succI'.ssiul army of all l.im!'. for 
it has never lost. a war. Five d,)llars 
does not go a long way. ('\'('n in A!l
ebna, but as a militat'y appropriation 
it will buy enough munitions for the 
fiscal year:-·bullE~ts for the rifles of It 

20-man firing squad. caned Ollt' fOl' (;01'

emonial salutes whenever a gue;;t dig
nitary is present.", 

( ""d ~l '. Inn ... ·· M h b. ~ ;,01.;6': ~. 8.vlOn .arc es Onl See 
To An

PE:m 
B I Side # 5 for 1iI Hant To Go 
dorra ll by H.A1VnU F?E"fNOLDS & 
SEEG.B.~H. Also, Pete si.ngs it 
of hi.s g~ia records.) 

on one 

FILMS IN ENGLISH I 
MARK VENICE FETE) 
By THOMAS QtJlNN CURTISS 

~).~)t·d"d t·::, of:)!'", ~'e~"- Y(~',k Tlrut .. 

VENICE. italy, S"pt. 1.-To,i. 
da::.t \-vas an E,nglish-spral<lng: 
a3\' Bt the Venice Festival. ! 

.. _-'---------_._ .. _-"_." ".\ 
Odetia, Mousaa. an Indian, I 

and Bromberg Perform l 
By ~~;'-;-;;.sON I 

David Am.ram presented at'! i 
unusuaUy representative cr05S~ i 
section of Amerk&n folk mu- i 
sic on Monday evening in the I 
first of three fortnightly lee-I 
ture-conc~rts on various. aspects! 
of American music, held in the I 
GracE) Rainey Rogers Aud.ito- i 
rium of the Met.ropolitan Mu- i 
seurrljof Art; '.. .• .1 

Us..ng only tllree ,.rtlsl.S, ML' 

JOH·N,STOIN:!. PX f1 l(l 

:"l'tivities begdn .. · .... at !j A.M.: 
--'\,Vi1.11 the show'ing of t\ivol 
filnls in the Olfrpp AlncriCl:tn 1 
Cinem.a" secticm: "BlaCK Roots" i 

.. 1 ,I an·i "!>,ng"la' PUr !"'1l'! ·of ., ·R",·,j '\-'[[no appeared a~, Vt:stefC IJ.v.s: '- .!" .... ·~1 \\ ~ .1 t... u:, ... ~ I 
iate afternoon (ollct'rt limli OllitI0111U)'~. •. ' .. I 

AmJ'am covered II lot of terri
t(try-'~R()land Mousa.!l, repre
senting Indian music, Odetta, 
:representing black music, and 
David Bromberg, :representing 
--well. David BtOmoerK(. 

U L. LI lAl..VI..lU 

IN FOtK FESTIVAL 
Lift Spirits of Audiences 

After O<1Y of Downpour 

'By JOfD< S. \','TLSON --

~~~11;~ ~f~-~;tt;~'~~~/ :~~~:f1-"~h~-'hr}l~t~~; 
dJ.: ... ~ Pl")iladc!p';)la f(~ll\ Ff'Sli\'al 
<,ftt~r its optTdrH~~ \;."gc; on'pc-bed 
Fndav nip-11t. en the 1 OO<H~f'e
(:Jd pt)lA far;n '(}e:"{t Sch\v{'!lks~ 

It "::;10nc. in (~n tl":e: 
JUjH1:~:"C.(;;'iI;3, ["fl; 1';f 1[i.::,11 ,;:inc~ 

f~r~; n(),_l,_' r:--",;:;'~:--""-,~.""n r \:,-;-\,,~,~<"~ 

liftr'd the spirits of those who I ".In ~!le ,l!t'st, ,(:!:ecte~ by .. 1l'l 
w'Hlect through the mud to hear I o,~('1. . ,\ogu,lrJ .. ,t.-. rae,al. plOb~ i 
tJlerrt.·· ! !em l!l the UnIted Stat.es 15 dl;;": 

'j"'le Jo"!,o'nl'~ "_ t"'i) 1'1 !' 11 i cussed by a !ifOUp of black mu-: 
• _ .. ll.~l .. " •.... ' .. 'I h' j" 

~ntl a girl who accompanied Sll}anS wn:)}.'te~na;::: t elr { I~;! 
t:lemsclvcs with varied eom.: qLhS!tlOns "',U1. tne .cnd!tlOl~ ,0" 
hinatl(!ns of gultari., ban,lo and' hlurs al1~ mlll~ant songs. filE' ~ 
'("""':ll"ir'Jj1P .. ,..... 'hart an O(·(':~(.;i,.'nr1.l: second is ~i. (;QCUnlentar~" on 
;;:~~ii'~io;~;J! Iris'l~sonf.' ~n~i'~ '~i'~I' ;\jl:~.~.,:~.1~,·.;tDt;,:.·,~.'1"l· "'\~':;'lhich l.\"on fir::t 
or f.\\'O for their li<;tr~nr~'S:, But, f- - ~ - r ~~'hjsco\v Fe~-
the rncdn 01f11St of their prOd h\";t!. 

IVlI'. Mm.lS'l.lI, II young Amer
ican lndian from Colorado. 
sang his Dwn songs of the land 
and the peopie. songs that, at 
their' best, mingied a Wllit-

I manesqu9 vision with a Vvoody 
Guthrie simplicity. 

grarn Jt:.1Pcd t;) ~~untc:rnrorHry, 
topic?.l snngs. i 

The re' V/f'fP hroHd t0f)lcS --! 

~a:'\~onjr \;ic\vs ()f \Var .Rod: 
hurr'<!lwrac': ;\'\d morei 
sr.lt\~·ifi(" suhjectS' ~qch B::; Brit··! 
Hln's l~llrl'~~n-t raclal nrnblrrns·l 
/\nd H~~-'rf~ \va:~ :~ S(1ng abn'Jr:: 
n~r Snlcchd Brnt~:er Ge on::: e 
Ja('k:~on 'whi('h~ as 1',,1i('k J<)h-n~; 
~jn~'" nut. l::~d tn hI::'" nJ.", 

\V! i;~ J" t "\,"~'.f'k":;. 

(Hogosin IS fiL-n is bui.lt [j,round Jimmy 
Collier, Rev. Gary Davis and F.D. Kirk
pat.rick. Rogosin chickened out and cen-
8or~d off the film Jimmy singin,g h:'t.s 
really mil:Ltant "Pickax,,, ,,~. A Stone. II How
ever, you can hear it on Broadside IS LP 
1f1'~ IS RUNNING OUTfI (order' frm;-us at 
$5.) On the same albu.m is the 1st record
ing ever of Roland l1ausaa, tf\'lie Shall Be 
Free Toget.her. lI ) 



LEN r N AND w 0 0 D Y GU',rHRIE 

(Ed. Note: When Lenin wrote this he could have been talking about 
WOODY GUTHRIE. It is i.n Lenin's STATE AND REVOLUTION, first pub-
lished in 1918): ---'-- ~ . 

"What is now happening to MaI*X' s doctrine has, in t.he course of history often 
happened to the doctrines of other revolutionary thinkers and leaders of op
pressed classes struggling for emancipation. During the lifetime of great revolu
tionaries (like Woody Guthrie), the oppressing classes have visited relentless 
persecution on them and received their teaching with the most savage hostility .. 
the most furious hatred, the most ruthless campaign of lies and slanders. After 
their death, attempts are made to turn them. into harmless icons, canonis.e them, 
and surround their names w.i. th a certain halo tor the 'consolation - ot tne oppress
ed classes and 'With the object of duping them, while at the same time emasculating 
and vUlgarizing the real essenoe of thEd. r revolutiona.ry theories and blunting 
their revolutionar,y edge. At the present tim., the bourg$oisie and the opportun
ists •••• are cooperating :tn this work ot adulterating (Guthrieism). They omit I 
obliterate, and distort the revolutionar;r side ot (his) teaching, (his) revolu
tionary soul. They push to the foreground and extol what is, or seems, aecep't-able 
to the bourgeois1e ••• :(Ed. Note: Our parenthesis). . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

lColonel's Mylai Report 

-.~ .,<'l" -e: 
,- .. ,-

)/ 14: 



NOT E S 

BOB DYL·..N does flGeorge Jackson" on both sides of his single -- on the one side with a 
big band & an angel chorus, & on the other by himself, acoustic guitar & harmonica like 
in the old. days .. THE JOHNSTONS, Irish folk-singing trio acclaimed at this year's Phil
adelphia Folk Festival, lead off their I[anm!~d L-P ilColours Of The Dawn ll with a song 
about Angela Davis written by Chris McCloud .. Released before Jackson was murdered, it 
prophesies his death, quoting his white captors & oppressers: "George must surely die .. " 
The last verse brands the ruling class guilty of so many murders: 

"For it's you who are the criminals, oppression is your crime ••• 
But you cannot imprison everyone who finds out'what you are"tI 

LEN CHANDLER also has written songs about Angela Davis & George Jackson. He sang them 
-- plus songs about the ;'.ttica massacre, . the murders at Jackson state in 1970, Malcolm 
X, John Brownts raid, and more -- to some 2,000 GI's at a FTil. (!!Fuck The Armyll) show at 
Wrightstown, N.J., just off the Fort Dix military base in November. His songs drew 
raised-arm, clenched-fist salutes & cheers from the audience. Len, along with NINA 
SIMONE, had just joined the fTA troupe, which satirizes just about everything the mil
itary brass holds sacred: racism, sexism, napalming & indiscriminate slaughter of ci
vilian men, women & babies. Its songs & skits, done by such actors as JANE FONDA & 
DON SOUTHERL.JW, focus against the war in Vietnam (a Black soldier at Hrightstown cap
sulized the war thusly: "The white man is sending us Black men to Vietnam to kill the 
Yellow man to 'protect I the land he took from the Red man. lI ) The FTA troupe subse
quently gave a performance in Philharmonic Hall in NYC, & with the money raised is 
currently touring Hawaii, Japan, Okinawa & the Philippines giving shows near U.S.Army 
bases in these countries (just as it was not allowed entry into S. Vietnam it is de
nied the right to perform on the bases~) BiJiB.\.R.,\ D'-Jm, who pioneered in presenting 
FT..;. antiwar shows beginning several years ago, is touring separately .. COUNTRY JOE l-1:c
DONA.LD, who waewith the Fonda-Southerland troupe for awhile, has dropped out, carping 
about "high-handed!! tactics on the part of its le3.ders. 
PROTEST in SOUL & ROCK continues to spread wider & gain new militancy. Soul-singer 
FRED.~ PAYNE's anti-war IIBring The Boys Homen was high on the charts countrywide for 
months. Its dynamite lines like "Turn your ships around, throw your weapons down" were 
too strong for the military brass, who banned it from armed forces radio. Her cry that 
the Gl's are needed here at home to combat domestic evils is reminiscent of BUFFY 
S'\INTE-M~IUE I s "Moratorium" (see B t side #112).. Few missed Buffy I s meaning when she 
sings to the armed GI "Hey, Soldier ••• ?ome back & lend an ~" instead of the more fam
iliar Illend a hand". The Yillage Voice (NYC) called Freda Payne's song "The most anti
war hit yet recorded by a soul artist,," (Ed. Note: We like to think that both hers & 
Buffy's songs sprang from Pete Seeger's "Bring Them Horne" which he wrote and started 
singing 3 or 4 years ago (see B'side #71)~ •••• \nother powerful protest soul-singer is 
MARVIN G";'YE. (His Tamla L-P l1V.Jh'l.t ts Going eh" is the top seller in our neighborhood, 
the west slde of Manhattan a.tthe edge of Harlem). In the title song he cries out 
against war & police brutality. In other songs he demands we IISave The Children", & in 
the hit single from the L-P, tll"lercy, Mercy Me (The Ecology)" protests the despoilation 
of our polluted land: 

ll'vfhere did all the blue skies go 
Poison is the wind that blows from the north 

and south and east •••• 
Oil Wasted on the ocean and upon our seas, 
Fish full of mercury . 
. \nd oh mercy, mercy me •••• 
Hhat about this overcrowded land 
How much more abuse from man can she stand. n 

The current hit single by a white singer/songwriter is C,\T STEVENS' "Peace Trainflwhich 
urges everyone to pack their bags & bring their friends & board the peace train whlch 
is lisounding LOUDERll' throughout the land. It sounds like a folk process extension of 



the old black hymn "Gospel Train" which the Almanacs transformed into "Union Train. 1I 
The flip side is a beautiful ecology'" song taken from Steve~1s' L-P I'Tea For The Tiller
man!!: "Tell rne, but where do the children play." .... LEON RUSSELL. Broadside considers 
him the "iWODY GUTHRIE of Rock". Like Woody, he comes from Oklahoma, & like Hoody he 
blasts the evils of the society in which he lives (of course they represent different 
historical periods). His L-P "Leon Russell & The Shelter People" I"Uns the gamut. In 
"strangers In .\ Strange Land" he denounces greed -- "stop the money chase. II In 1I0f Thee 
I Sing!! the ugliness, violence, & horror of the AmeriKKKan ruling class -- "JU1d the 
blood is on the books in Ohio, So badly stained, \fuat can I say." In "Alcatraz ll he de
plores the continuing rip-off of the American Indians -- "Here comes Uncle Sam again, 
\Uth the same old bag of beads." It is significant thctt Russell is a favorite of an
other of 'V/oody's disciples, BOB DYL.U~; it is said that Leon f s presence influenced Bob 
not only to participate in the recent BangIa Desh benefit at Madison Sq. Garden, but 
to perform for the first time in years his old protest songs like "Blowin r In The v.]ind" 
& tlA Hard Rain I s ,A-Gonna Fall ll (the Village Voice s,s.id that Bob looked &: sounded as 
though he I d just stepped off the cover of "Free Wheelin r I!) • 
Some of the most powerful rock protest, however; is in the songs of a British group 
calling itself BL\.CK S .. ~BB;~TH., Their families are factory workers in Aston, a working 
class district of Birmingham. TI1eir angry songs lash out at a society they see ruled 
by war & paranoia, death & hate. In "War Pigs", for example, they describe generals 
plotting wholesale death & destruction & holding sway over: 

" ••• fields of bodies burning, As the war machine keeps turning, 
Death & !latred to mankind, Poisoning their brain ... washed minds." 

But they foresee a day of judgment for the war pigst "On their knees the war pigs 
crawling, Begging mercy for their sins. "And in "Children Of The Grave" they urge the 
young to march with ffRevolution in their minds" if they are to survive': uYou must be 
brave, Or you children of today, ,\re children of the grave." BLACK SABBATH' B songs 
can be heard on their L-P "Masters of Reality." 
EDITORI.AL: (1) A chief criticism of much rock & soul protest is that it relies mistak
enly - childishly-- on a mystical form of II love It and religion as ways out. These weak
nesses can be overoome with a little thinking. All they have to recall i~ that guntr.ugs 
of the ruling class responded to ALLISON KROUSE I S proffer of a love flower at Kent 
state with a bullet through her brains, & that nelson Rockefeller, who ordered the mass' 
murders at Attica,ie a Jesus lover Who goes to church every Sunday & that the pious 
Rockefeller family has been a principal mainstay of the Christ-worshipping Baptist 
church for generations. (2) It used to be almost axiomatic that protest songs rose out 
of folk music. But in the last half of the 60 l s folk faltered & the torch passed to 
rock. SING OUT Magazine, which has worked at giving political direction to folk protest
ers, was unable to make the transition (for example its editors completely missed the 
revolutionary content of Bob Dylan's rock poem/songs & dismissed them as existentialism) 
The field was surrendered to ROLLInG STaiB, Which at best is apolitical. 
HE..U\D IN J~ WEST SIDE PLAYGROUND: Kids singing "Put your hand in the hand of the man who 
spilled the water,," Probably brothers & sisters of those who used to si."1g "The ants are 
my friends ll & changed the line in ~ Crockett, "land of the free" toltlamb in a tree." 
BABYLON, A BI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION, . has been launched by the new Revolutionary Peoples 
Communications Network, 24B W. 102 Street in NYC. The group is headed by Kathleen 
Cleaver, wife of interna-pional director, Eldridge Cleaver. The paper is 25¢ a copy & 
may be purchased at the Liberation Book Store, 421 Lenox Ave.(where also mat be pur
chased Habib Tiwoni l s book of poetry ":I.ttacking The Moncada Of The r4ind.) 

BROADSIDE, 215 W 98 St. NY,NY 10025. Al:l contents copyright (0'. 1971 by Broadside 
Magazine. Co-Editors: Agnes Cunningham & Gordon Friesen. Subs. r 12 issues for $5. 
Back copies: Sets with indexes, 1-25L 26-50, 51-75, 76-100 - $6 ea. Complete 1-100 
(approx. 1000 topical songs) - $20. TIME IS RUNNllJG OUT, B'side L-P Vol. 5 - $5. 


